
pjr--
Scoff's EMlsiesi

of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

VnnmrM Iit Srott A Bnwn Hi (mists,
Isew York. Hold ail druggists.

Ps'c'ulP
Cures Consumption, Coughs Croup, Soro

Thront. Sold by all Druggu on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Hack nrCTict Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will Give frg.it 'attraction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALEZER.
Mm T R. Jtawklna. rhnt.riinonim.Tonn..sBV9:

"S)ioh'8 Vttalwr'SAVHD MV LIFE? 1

consUlerUthebcstrcmcduforcKUibaitatnltnirtem
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo it excels. Price 75 cts.

CATARRH
ja"m.

Have you Catarrh? Try this Ilemody. Itwlll

lector for its successful treatment i furni3hcd
free. Bhiloh'a Itemedles are sold by us oa a

fruarauteu 10 kivu buwiuv;t.,vu.

Far aale by 0. H. HaRenbufih.

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound anil well

with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had laileil
to do mo any good. Will C. 1!eaty.

VotkvUlc, s.c

I wab tmilhlml from childhood with nn ar
grnvnted case of Tetter, anil 1 hreo buttles ij

I cured roe permanent.
Hiiuvillc. 1.

( )ur book on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
' e. Swikt Specific Co., Atlanta, i

URE
Blck Headache and relieve all the tronhlftg lDC
dent to a. bilious etatoof the system, auoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distrust aftac
eating, Pain in the Bide, to. While their most
femirkable success lus boon shown iu curing

SICK
Beaiache, yet Cartons LltOo Liver MIS KM
ftquaily valuable iu Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyiEKComplalnt,vhil : ihoyolM
corracloUdiBonliiroof thostoinach.B' itiiilatothq
I'.veraodrogulatc thobowols. Evoa it they onlj

HEAD
ixbnthey wouiabcalmoBtpricclcoHtnlhooawha
suffer from this Ota tves inftoompltdnt;

who ones try them will find thine littlo plllavalu.
Bile In no many ways that thoy will not ho nil.
'tog to '.o without them. But after allolckh&ua

ACHE
(Jithobanaof so many lives that hero fs where
we make our great boast. Our pi lb euro It wblla
Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very small ml
very easy to talto. One or two Pilla makoa doss.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their centlo action ploasoaU who)
usethem. Ia vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sou
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

rjl Chichester's Ensltsh Diamond Itranl.
FENNYRQYML PILLS

OrlicliiuIuiitfOiily Genuine.
SArc, ati relUbU. LAOttS, ftik
lru7li( for ChxckfUr't BnaUtk

Brand In J tod Uid OoiJ nicuUla
hoiei, nle4 wi'h bm ribboo. TaLo
nu other. Jtft4 danaerout lubititu- -
tion and imitation. A l UrBKCtiti. er ini i
lii nfiiniii fof nurtlfiulmiri. tetlmrjll isl' Itllt-- for r.arileft.-'M- Uttur. ht Minn

ChtcliMteP CbcciltJfil Co..5lttlliun Nnu.n.
fall all

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

VT.. ,, 4 V,A -- ai t ?.ir STXTT YXJLIta

and has proved itself the et remedy i

tmown tor the cure OenumtipOaM, '
'.aouyh; Cold, VlutoytMg Cvuoh, aml
mil Lung JUttlMM u I uuuh ai uiu.

l'rnie Ue., BOo., uu P"r wnua,
c-- n WVlTBYWHatBal.

Ilees to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purchased the barber shop lately
ooouplod by U. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
EENANDOAH, PA,

A GOOD CROP OUTLOOK.

Pennsylvania to Have Lots of
Wheat This Year.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS RECEIVED.

The Constant Cot drills; of Snow Iiurliifc
the AVInter Insures ii ltotintlfnl Hardest
--The Oat Crop liiillrii In Much lli lli r
Condition than Usual Proceeding In

) State

IlAttntsmjito, April 11. The report
from corrosjiondents of the Slate board of
agriculture Indicate Uiat the prospect lire
excellent for a good crop of wheal this
year. The growth in not us heavy us it
often i at till season of the year, hut ow
ing to the almost ootiatnntcorerlngof mow
during the winter, and the protection thus
afforded front driving winds, the roots
have wintered well, and as soon as the
ground gets properly warmed up are ready
to produce a luxuriant growth of straw.
The area sown with winter wheat will not
vary very much from thHt of former years,
and may he estimated at about 1,010,000
acres. The area of spring wheat ban been
somewhat increased.

In the northern und northwestern uiirt
of the stato the clover in last year's wheat
stubbles has been somewhat Injured by
attenuate freezing and thawing, which bus
rau.K-- it to hciivo out to some extent: but
taking the clover and timothy together the
mowing fields aro in better condition to
yield a good crop of bay than at this time
last year. Iheamount of liny In the hands
of our farmers is unusually small.

several reporter state that farm stock,
and especially cows, have not wintered as
satisfactorily as during the past live or six
yearn, and a few attribute this to what
i hey liellevo to have been the unsatisfactory
condition of much of the hay out last har
vest. Pasture fields, owing to a good
covering of snow during the wluter, have
come out in good condition, nnd are now
m much better condition than they were
last season, and are in good shape to fur
nish an abundance of sping nnd summer
pasture.

Owing to the favorable condition of the
weatiier and soil the oat crop had been
gotten in much better condition than usual.
i'he comparative high price of the grain
lias caused a rather larger area than com
moil to lie sown. The area may be esti
mated at 1,250,000 acres, nnd with n good
season it may be expected to exceed the
.rop of 1HUS.

Notwithstanding the rather low prices
which prevailed nt digging time last fall,
those who held on to their potatoes, have
realised remunerative prices, anil the loss
from rot, after they were put away for the
winter, has been very much less than was
expected. I be area will Inconsiderably
increased and will no doubt be followed by
low prices for the product. Farm stock
has been free Horn disease during the
winter.

Unprotected young stock has suffered
more than usual and will not come out of
.he yard in as good condition as in the
lvenige season. ,

Owing to favorable weather farm work
is further advanced than at the correspond
iug time last year, and farni crops not al
ready in the ground are in much better
condition for earlier planting than last sea-
son. The indications are now that we shall
.iave to again report an increase in the
amount of commercial fertilisers used upon
spring crops. ,

raocuKnixGS in tiik LuoiSLATunu.

Harrihburg, Aprl 10. Mr. Tewksbury,
of Columbia, introd ced a bill last nightin
the house authorising the governor to ap-
point u committee of live to report on the
advisability of elect' g tablets to murk the
position ot forte erec ed prior to 17bU for
defense against Indians.

A resolution offered by Mr. Flnnnery, of
Luzerne, was adopti J expressing the heart'
approval of the general assembly of Glad-
stone's home rule pr position for Ireland.

Mr. Loach's resolution providing lor an
investigation of the Philadelphia electric
light oombino was adopted after a lively
debate. Nearly all le Philadelphia mem-
bers present voted a linstit. The purpose
of the resolution, jt s alleged, is to worry
certain political lenders who have been ac-
tive iu the fight against the public buildings
commission.

Mr. Tew. .bury made an effort to have
placed upi .1 i.." call dar his negatived bill
providing to u d iihunou of the school
fund of the -- rat - on a b.isis of the nuinlier
of months the sr lis are kopt open, but ho
failed. It wu-- - rluigjd in debate that the
bill v oi ld lucre se the appropriation to tho
rural districts at the oxpen- - of the cities.

thu r lies revenue bill w.r. read the lirst
time, l'lvlin, .leeu taken up out of its order.

In t ie e Hte the entile session was con
sumed in c . onsideratimi of the Hacken- -

hurg license bill, providing for a special
state commission to grant licenses. It was
amended in several particulars, nouo of
them important.

A Destructive Tiro at New Castle.
New Castle, April 11. The Young

Men's Christian Association building, tho
largest and finest in the city, erected by
the famous Ira D. Sankey, was completely
gutted by lire. 'Die fire originated in the
cellar of the building from spontaneous
combustion. The loss Is partially covered
by insui mice. Dire tor Thomson was al-

most smothered Mid was rescued by tho
firemen with gieat difficulty.

Benntor Vilas Not Heard from Vet.
MAMbON. Wis., April 11. Although it

Is a week since the death of Miss Xellie
Vilas, the eldest daughter of Senator Vilas,

I all effortsto convey the news to the Sena
tor have been so for unsuccessful, lie is
fishing somewhere in the (Julf of Mexico.
Telegrams have been repeatedly sent to all
(Mints along the coavt, and a special tug is
searching for him.

Tho Clerks must Keep (inlet.
Washington, April 11, Secretary Hoke

Smith has given notice to the law clerks
and other high grade employes ot tho iu
terior department, that an expression ot
opinion to an outsider aa to the probable
solution of any question pending before
the department will be deemed sufficient
cause for dismissal.

All Quiet at Halt.
IIuli,. Anril 11. Everything la quiet

here so far as the strike of the dock labor-ar- s

is ooncerncd, aud no disorderly demon-tratiou- s

have as yet been reported. The
non-u.ilo- n laborers are actively eugaged in
loading a number of vessels without inter-
ference by the strikers.

Three Deutlis l'roni Choloni.
TIititq A,,ll 11 Tlii'nA iIImI of

cholera yestenlay in L'Orient, In tho de--
I mirttnant. tt 1nvin wlierA tllO
I disease has caused many deaths recently.

From Mercnant r.1 mmz
THE SAME GLAD CRY,

"IT OSE KS WZLL."

Dr. David Kennedy's favorite Remecy of
Kondout, N, Y,, the luik of the Country.

Mr. W. P. Johnson, Ihe fnrr-dmu- t

of OalusviUc, JN. V, mid h d r
lln.t " I hnvc Fold
over f 0 t!oz i f l)r
Kcinuh s 1 jur-It-

ltt'incdy. m !

luivo never hml i,

bottle re tun ul it
n fuult found iih
It. One of m v

cimtomors pud
Ids doctor 1 iu,d
was then no 1,' n. r,
took a bottle of

Favorito Itemed y upon my recotuini ii la

tion, and it did him more good tluin the
physicians lonn treatment. l!o then
(ought aix liottles of mo and was n well
man lonir before Ihey were used up."

Sucli words as those must Impress the
sick or nillng one.

Threreatsofo I was troubled with Tr plit'a
Plseaae. The best Doctors paid T could nni Itvr
three months. ltlioncominenc"duinirI)r

Favoilto Remedy and I ntn now . II

C. L. hEAvtn, Uinnlnnlmm, i v nn.
I was nlllieted with a tumnr crou in! ovi r mv

right eye. liminent physicians sni.l there was i,o
help for me. I began nt that tlnn- - to usf lr
Kennedy's Favorite Itemed? and ihe ttin.nr en
tlrely dlssaniieared nnd Favorite Hem. i y Kovud
my fife. W. M. Packer, IV rtlandville. K Y.

If Itwerenot for lir. Kennedy's Fnvrr ' 'Im-ed- r

I think I should die from eonstipiUi. a. 1'

Iteinetly Rives me nn appetite, piwluees
refreshing Bleep, and cured ine of a nrivous
nlTeciion I had for years. It Is a tonic, ai d I
could not live without It.

Mrs. Julia A. YKAn-B- , Kingston, N. Y.
Are you a vljllm of nny kidney or bladder

difficulty Try I)r.Kennedy"8Favor!tlCeinedy
at onco as it ouri'd me wb"n aliont to irlvc up all
hope. h . C. Brink, l'mighkieps,!, , N. Y.

Have you the symptoms of dyRpepa a, S'ur
stomach, painful 'weight In tho ubdmnen i ft- -r

eatlnir, palp.talion of the heart, shoit bMitb,
le'iulache, constipation, drowsiness, lo'-'i- up'

1 ben louse no time, buttuke l.r. ki'iu.' in
Favorito liemedy. It is the discovery i I n p '
slcian who bos used It for yfiirs in b s pn it'
Iiractlce, nnd it has bv many thousand tsisbeen
proven capable of doln all that is claimed for it.

OKES HAM'S IIKCISION IlUVKItSKI).

Ail Iuiportiitit Opinion Ilitndnl Down by
Judge lllutrhforcl.

Washington, April 11. One of thode
cisions of Judge Gresbam, while upon the
bench of the circuit court for the Seventh
judicial district, was before the supreme
court, yesterday on appeal and the court

his finding. Tho case presented
some interesting features and tho nillng
made yestenlay will probably result in
some important changes from a practice
that now obtains to a considerable extent
on the railroads of the land.

One of the members of tho firm of Perry
Hros.. manufacturing jewelers of Chicago,
it appeal's from the record, prevailing as
ugent of the firm, started from Springfield
to Petersburg, 111., January UO, 1880, over
the Wabash, bt. Louis and Pacific railroad
He carried a trunk containing his samples,
valued at about $10,000. It was checked
us "personal baggage," neither Perry nor
the rniliond agent asking any questions,
nor making statements regarding the con
tents, which, it is alleged, was commonly
known as a jeweler s trunk. Kn route to
Petersburg the train jumped the track and
the baggage car with ius contents was de
stroyed by fire. Perry IJros. sued the re
Drivers ot the company for their loss and a
master awarded them damages In tbu sum
of $7,270. In his opinion the judge said

"If the station agnt did not known that
the trunk contained jewelry he had leason
to believe it did. Hu ivoeivod it knowing
that Perry was not entitled to have it car-
ried as gwrsoual baggage. The agent did
not believe that the ti unk carried personal
iNiggage only. It is plain from the evi
dence that he recopnized it as a jeweler's
trunk and that he understood it contained
a stock of jewelry. He was, therefore.
not deceived and the receivers were not de
frauded."

"From the decree of tho circuit court to
pay the $7,287, the receivers appealed tothe
supreme court. Justice lilatchfonl re-

viewed the case in nn opinion of consider
able length, quotiurc copiously from tho
testimony Introduced before tho master.
1 his conclusion and the judgment of the
court was that the decree of the circuit
court must be reversed and the proceedings
Instituted by Perry llrothere be dismissed
Justice Ulatchford said in announcing the
decision that it was l cached on the grounds
thnt there was no et dence to show that the
baggage agent had any actual knowledge
ot tho contents of the trunk, and that Perry
in purchasing n ticket for a passenger tram
and then tendering is trunk to the agent
to be checked tendered it as containing his
personal baggage. 1 he receivers were not
liable for the contents of tho trunk other
than personal baggage."

Discussion in the Senntn.
"Washington, Aivil 11. The recent de

cision of Judges T'ift and Hicks in Ohio
and Speer in Oeorjia, in relation to the
rights and duties of railroad employes oamo
up m tho senate yesterday In connection
with a resolution ii structing the commit-
tee on interstate commerce to enquire into
that nnd other subjects; and quite a long
nnd interesting debate resulted which had
not closed when the senate adjourned.

Tho remarks by Senators Gorman, of
Maryland, and Voorhees, of Indiana, as to
the effect of those decisions being to con-
vert railroad employs into serfs nnd galley
slaves, were criticise I by Mr. Piatt, Hep., of
Uonneetlcut, as lntei iperate anil as merely
intended to excite the passions of tfye labor-
ing man.

A resolution for a committee to wait on
the president and inform htm that the sen-
ate is leady to adjou n sine die, was offered
and agreed to without question, but subse-
quently a motion to econslder was made
by Hoar, Rep., and was entered to lie called
'IP t'MrwafUir

IHE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor Bays It a,ts gently on the stomach,

liver aud kidnevs and Is a laxative. This
drink la made frum hei tw anu is prepared lor use
as sully as tea. It la called

DANE'S MEDI&IHE
AlldruarglsuselUtatS0c.andflaMckaf. Ifyoa

cannot get ft. send your addresa fbr s free sample.
Lane's l'anillr Medicine move the lion elsaeli day. In order M he healthy this Is necessary.
Addle OHATOlt F. WOODWAltJ) ItOY. K.Y

iTHE KIND g
Hi THAT CURESS

s rifAHMCS HIMMOXH,

A MARVEL IN COHOES!

(Kidney and Liver Disease)
i Oil 15 YEARS,

CURED BY 3 BOTTLES !

SDana Sahsaiuhim-- a Co.:
I llima' !... r.t.-,..-

ihfiiHh tiythutirtcof your HartapsriMn I Itl
Phavu ith'IvchI. 1

Ml l'"r XC 4MH I have tWn trmiblml withi(ii imliiNintheNtimiurh. n!m Kid. 2
jEiM'v and I, Iter UImmim, Udly that forg
gm" wih iiau w sujr in mil.A I haxouwti thrro lottlci of

DiVNA'S
1 SAKSAPilRILLA
Ssiid I feet like u new mini. I rwom.
BNim'iKl It to any lth llmiM of the Kid-- 1

BBfnpyt. yours rtmttTmillv,
Hm . V. CHAllLES SIMMONS.

truth o( tlic nliovi) li orrllflpil to hyBThp J.UIKH S CAI.KINS,
llruMlMt of Uulioox, N. v.

Never purchase o! a " SUBSTITUTCI1,
E(a person who tries lo sell you something!
eclse when you call lor Dana's.) Our bol
ides arc being filled with a COUNTERFEITS
SARTICLE by "Substitute's." Buy ot the!

HONEST DEALER who sells you what youu
1 ask for, and II you receive no benefit he
6 will return your money.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Delias!, Maine.

WANTS, tteo.

Olt KKNT. Offices In tho Kefowioh build- -P 1'iir. Mtc nn heat and electrlo Hum. An- -

ply at Itffow toll's clothing-store-. S18-t- f

70H KENT. Larso and commodious store
I1 room .Hid dHcllliur. with excellent rellai.

situated at oorncr Lloyd and Jurdln streets
sjneunniioan. l' or runner particulars apply at
No. 101 North Jurdln street.

mATjH Home and lot situ.tto on EastITiO't street The lotls lBxUO fe-t- . and the
house I'OiU.ilus six rooms end gariet, uh
good cclUr. Apply at tiie 1 1 ku.m.d oftluo 37-l-

(TIOR P.ET Storeroom and riwelllnir
' lately oicun'ud bv S. L. Ilrown. No. 110 a.

Main s root. Immediate possession Riven.
vppiy 10 vi. .vieuec. sautx

AORVTT W ANTED. To writ
tT busln.Msand anuolnt nL'cnts for larpeit.
st'lctlv BenevolPiit Asoorlntlnn
Ounnmee Fund plan --aver iKflO.CKW DO--

iissi-t-

8,000 members cheapest Msonle Insurance
Oanalno reproscn' Urgest M.iBonic stiivlnij-un- d

Loan Associtinn. L beiul cootrtet.
Address. Fred. H Brown, vice Presidout
600-1-- Phoenix H'ullding. Chicago. 8 29--

"NTOTICE. Tho n lbllc Is herebv elven notice
1 tnat my wife, Mry Welter, has without
nny onus" or provoci'ion anu against my w n
loit my bed und bord and that I will not he

for unv deols she mav oontrai-t- .

I also hereby wrn all persons not to allow her
toooniraei liny ueo s wild mem in mv nnme.

John Wem'kk
Shenandoah, Pa April 11, 1803. t

4 (JKNTS WANTED ON 8ALARV or com
iV mission, to handle the new Patent Cheini
oal lnkHiraslns Pencil. Thenulckestandereai
est selllna novelty ever nroduoed. Erases tnl
ihoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like magic 300 to 500 per cent
proflt. One agent's soles amounted to W30 in
six days. Another t$! in to hours. 1'revlou-- .

experlenoe not necessary. For terms and tull
particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., Lb
Crosse. Wis. xt3P

VTOTIOE OP HTO "KHOL"EHS' MKKTINU.
l The annual meotlng of the steokholders

of The Citizens' Kleetrlo Light Comp my, of
Mienan' osh. will he held at the otllce of the
coiniiauy. No. 21 North Jardtn street, on

April lith, 1803, between the hours of
2 an 4 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electing
eleven (ii),direotors lor tne ensuing year, anu
he ring aud receiving the Auditors' report.
VJMt-on- John Ukuhlkh, Keo'y.

GHAUTEU NOTICE. Notloe ishereby given
apptloatlou will be made tothe

liovenor of the State of Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, the M'hday of Anril. 1893. by II. w
Tltman. John M. Kobrd is. L J. Wilkinson, P,
J aughanaad J. II. llouseulok.mnder the Act
oi ak emuiy or tne uommonweaitn or renn-svlv- i

i In, entitled "n vet to provide for the
Iiii-o- rtlon and Iteerulatlon of oertaln
t'orporai on." approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereof, for tne Charter of n
Intended Corporation, to be culled

Munufaciurlng Company," the character
nnd object whereof is the manufacturing of
hats, cups and clothing, and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of the said Act of Assembly
anil its supolem-nt- s.

juin u. uuiUEi, nnnciior.
Shenandoah. Pu.. March 30, 1893

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Main it t, Shenandoah.

PRING OF '93 Intending buyers
nre Invited to insiaKit what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Bheuaudoah. Prices the
lowest, l'lauoa, Organs und Sewing
M&ehineg lu various styles and price.

J. P.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but wfcts the peo-
ple srs told twice that it Gallagher's
Cheap Cask Htore they osn buy Flur and
T s at lewer rates thn anywhe e In this
town they sie gl dto test the truth of
the on repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries Butti-- a d Y.zt. Poutoej, Ureea
iruok, Hay sad Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

ciiRMR mm m jarmx mm
K. J a Man btcin.D pnrsiciAX and aunaaoN.

Offlto and Resldenoe, No. SI Ncrth Js.rd.lt
Street, Shenandoah,

OVER P.000 MEN ARE OUT

The Chicago Strike Becoming
More Complicated.

WORLD'S FAIR WORK MUCH DELAYED

The Majority of tho Laborer and Me- -

lgmplnyeil at .lai'lison Paik .loin
the Itanks of tho Ntrlhers Tho

In PHI the Planes Left
A'aeant by the DIsMitlslled Men.

CmrAno, April 11. The strike situation
Iiciit isliecominginnracomplicntedand since
yiMterdiiy morning there has been no lea
tlian twenty strikes declared among the
liiliorers employetl on the World's Pair
buildings and almut thofrroumlsat Jackson
ji.ti-k-

. At a late hour lastulght the records
revealed the fact that during t'ie day over
0,UU0 men hail quit work, and this morn
ing two or three more branches of organ-
ized lalior joined the ranks of the strikers,
making the total number out between 0,- -

aud 0,000 men.
The strike has greatly retarded work on

the grounds but the contractors say they
have nothing to fear aud will get along
nicely with the help thev can procure from
outside the city. New recruits of non-

union men fiom various bectlons ot the
country aio arriving on every train und im-
mediately set to work.

President Higmbotham said last evening
that lie Is willing to tko thu tespousihility
of opening an unfinished fair, and Hint the
public will excuse the directory when they
learn the cause.

lilrector Ueneral Davis snys that It Is a
nioht serious affair, but he is yet In hopes
that the difficulty may lie adjusted.

The council of administration will have
a conlerence with Presidents Coggs-wel- l,

o tho Carpenters' council, and Itus-H-l- l,

of thu Untitling Trades council, but
they insist they cannot give way one inch
and that the agreement excluding non-
union men from tho grounds must be signed
before the strike Is declared oil. If the di-

rectory maintains its old attitude tho men
will appeal to labor organizations nnd n

ing men everywhere to boycott the fair
on the ground that it is antagonistic to thu
interests of trades unions.

The entire foice of Columbian Guards
has liecn ordered on duty within the
grounds, nnd an extra forco of city police
lias been ordered to the scene to patrol the
exterior. Tho men are jieaceably inclined.
The Exposition authorities hate placed the
number of men on strike nt 4,000 but tho
btrike leaders say it is nearer 7,000.

President Iiigiubotham said last night:
"It is too bad! They were well paid,

well treittod, nnd had no excuse lor their
conduct. Many of them were Chieagoans
and should have enough pride in their city
to have refrained from going out, even it
they were not Quite satisfied.

However, we will simply go on without
th'-m- . This is a gigantic-enterprise- , which
no labor strike seriously affect. Every
vacant place will ue filled, and that very
soon."

The men who are engaged as teamsters
have been receiving $1.(J0 jier day. and

made a demand for 2 per day which
was refused them, whereupon a strike was
ordered and t be men stopped as quick as
the drop of a hat.

The entire trouble hinges on the unwill-
ingness of the fair authorities to sign the
usual annual agreement made between
bosses and workmen, because of the clau.se
which provides that none but union men
shall work on the grounds.

Eight hours work antl forty cents per
hour wages has been conceded, but the di-

rectory takes the gronnd that this is a
enterprise anil that it has no tight

to discriminate in favor of union men. It
re "uses also toarbitrate on the sameground.

Many of the men were unwilling to
ft' ike, but were compelled to oly the be-

hest of the officers of their unloiiB.

Men Apply for Work.
Chicaoo, April 11. Many men applied

for work yesterday aud were at once given
employment. Fully 2,000 men remained
at work in spite of the order to quit. Pres-
ident A. B. Hussell, of the building trades
council, appeared before the World's Fair
coincil of administration in the afternoon
with a communication, which he said tho
striker withed him to make. In this the
men stated that they did not wish to retard
the work of the exposition, and would

be glad to leavo the settlement
of the trouble to arbitration.

They abked thnt the fair officials appoint
one man while they would do the same,
the two to select a third nnd all three to
act as a lioard of arbitration. This oiler,
Mr. KtisMill said, would be open until to-

day nt 1 o'clock. If it is accepted the men
will return to work pending tho hearing of
tho evidence nnd the settlement of tho
trouble. It was remarked, however, but
little attention would be Hild to the offer
as the World's Fair officials had been ex-

pecting the strike, and had made arrange-
ments to secure 5,000 men who are now on
their way hero.

Murderer Snlynrds Captured.
Carlisle, April 11. "Charlie" Salyards

the burglar who shot and killed Policeman
Martin on Saturday night, was arrested at
Winchester, Va., yesterday afternoon by
the iiolice authorities of that oity. At
the time of the murder he wore a long
board. Yesterday morning he had it re-

moved by a Hagerstowu barber, who sent
a portion of it here for identification.

The llody "Sot Yet Iileiitlfleil.
Nw York, April 11. The body of the

man killed by a truck on a Brooklyn ferry
boat early yesterday morning has not yet
been identified. A telegram sent to J. E.
Prince, at Norfolk, Va., whose card was
found in tbe pocket of the dead man's
slothes, shows that Prince is at his home.

Servla a Miaklng Too.
BELQRAmt, April 11. A severe earth-

quake was felt in many parts ot Servla.
The village of Veliki Popovitch was shaken
luto ruins aud several inhabitants were
killed. Deaths in wrecked houses are re
ported from other villages in the kingdom.

A Famous Trotter Dead.
Beatrice, Neb., April 11. Tobacco, the

famous trotting stallion owned by J. It.
Lodd, died yesterday ot laryxisis. Ilia
owner refused an offer of $100,(100 for him
after ha broke the world s record last fall.

bIisiumib'o Valley Hospital Burned,
New Castle, April 11. The Shenango

Valley hospital was destroyed by fire. Tbe
building had just been completed, and was
to have been opened this week. It oast
about 118,000; insurance, $13,500.

I Lincoln to aitll OH April .
London, April 11. Hoo. Robert T. Lin

coln, American minister, will sail for tbe
United States on April '4m, leaving secre
tary bite in charge ot tbe legation until
tho arrival ot Mr. liuyanL

D&MiJKRWf
Thero is nothing like the RESTORATIV

N.tVINE discovered ly tho prc.it epoclallst.
I3i. r.1ILE8, to euro nil nervous diseases, Be

Haadaclia, tho Slues, Norvou Prostm-Jo- n,

Sleoplosenesa, Neuralrla, 8t. Vitus.
i3anoo,FH9and Hystorla. Mrny physicians
"eltln proctira, tlia results are-

HiOcrful. 7o hivo huudr. di of tentlmonlnls
u.o tlirso irom drui-ijlst- "Wo hnve
iivthlug like It." Siviw & r.., fcjr..ceie, H. T.
KForybottlo sold brings worde of pr .lso," J. .

"Thohr&t brh r wo vor
nd." WomliTorth !i Co., J)'ort, Wayne, lad.
"Nervine sells hotter thnn any thiT-,- t we oi or
had." H. F. Wyntt ft Co., Onricnrd, K. H. 1'rtaJ
souls sad booK of tosthnonhUsFrcoatdrureUts.
OH. MILKS' MEDICAL CO., F.lkharMmL

VBIAI, BOTTLE VJBUEUti.

ABRAM HF.EBNER CO..
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Daoges, Caps, Regalias, Sv

TFINEST GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.--

Write for catalogues. Correspondence soliott

Molders!

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
ncai your nurns like

DUSK

TAR SOAP
because of Its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR fJROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. iOBK&CO., Chioaao.
Whift Russian Soap Tho -

FIRE INSURANCE.
arcestand oldest reliable purely eea

paules represented by

TDJ-VXI-
D FAUST,

120 S. JaroitiSL, Shenanooah,?.

F lADIES EXPECTING To BE0ME

iWlftTW sWC
i'l-A- W A 1 liaflll

-- fjf) Ui ' tll I. Vr L J--
U

nCGl'LATOR t'O. Atlanta, tfij

Sm&-lL4VKFIIi-
!l

Aot on a new principle
legalste the liver, btosasa
and bowels (ArotwA IA
nerea. Da. Milis PiUsD
ttuidilt evrn hliioniMPii,
torpid liver sad cosNn
Uoa. Stosllaet, mllsVMi,

Spdos,a8.
eampies ires si am
Bt. Bliss Std.C.ai

IEW1S' 98 LT1
rOWDXSlO AITS PIOTlUft

(PATK1TKD)
The 4tnmptr r r tl MMM

Mler Lye, It u ius ft II or Fe Jet ut4 HMIn tcu mui r'utvble ltd lb ooattw &
1wmrrf-1- t.ir um Wilt mate tb ImCMS

ftanl Hsvrt p q TOniiDUtet vOVMlWhi
IT 1H TUB BRUT lor cI.hiId iiM MJlG'titiudnsT eitwwia, imUkMP

trot no.

CURB
YOURSELF 1

rrftmnhiivtwitVi r:.,.ri.A
ruioet. Whites.6nerniKiiirrli,
lir iLTiv llliTiHlnr,, i11l.'!i.m &i

your drugeht I. r a bottla el
WHitr U It purrs In u

without the aid or publicity ofs
SOA

guaranteed not to itrlcturs.
1 Tht Vntvertat American Curt.

Msnutsctnred bv
, Th Ev&ni Cbtmisal Co.1

CINCINNATI, a

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Puiter, tie and Beer

JAMBS SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch


